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Brolhers In ernrs ... Pr€sldent Joaqulm Chlssano and Renamo's Afonso
Ilhlekama ernbrece afler elgnlng the provlsfonol accord In Flomo
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M amtnb ia ue's leader s lwve
agrcedJto a ceasefi"rc - but

. wlw are that lrcsilant about
. putting il into elfect?

GHRIS llcGBEA|'rcporrs

upwards of one miltion lives in a coun-
try of jtnt lS-milliorl;rcople, but vrme
rclief fnrm the devastatingdroughl suf-
fercd by hundrcds of thousands ofp*
ple in areas where aid agencies have
been unable lo work because of the
waf.

The resewations about the ceasellre
were expressed by Mozainbique's
largesl newspaper, Noticias, which
greeled lhe news with lhe suhdued
headline: " Understanding reached on
ending war in Mozambiqtre".

Ch issano o f fe red  Dh lakama an
immediate ceasefire last week. 

-ltre

Renamo leader decl ined, saying he
wanted guaranlees for the pol i t ical

freedom and the safety of his supJnrt-
ers. But Dhlakama also conceded he
corrld rrrt gtrarantee that Renemo com-
manders would immediately heed
orders to slop the killing,'let alone the
men under them.

Chissano himself faceS ptoblems
with discipline. Some of his army com-
manders have profited considerably
from the war and arc qrrbd by diple
mats to be hesitant about the ce*efire.
Elite tnnps went on slrike last month
over conditions and the military has
been behind several large rai& on fmd
convoys to drcught areas.

The severity of the dmught may be
what finally pushed the two sides to
agreement. The rebels rcli<d on povi-
sions offered or taken from villages in
the arcas through which they move. In
regions under regular Renanro control,
the civilian ;npulatiors wrnked kr keep
the rebels fed. Thrrse whr tried to leave
were often killed. But the drought has
left manv rural Mcambicans unable to
feed themselves,let alone the grrnillm.

In the driesl central and soulhern

areag hungerhassuJpressed ftu. Po
ple in search of food arc fhcking from
rebel strongholds lo arcas wherc aid
agencies work, in srch large numbers
thal Renamo sirlply cantpt prcvent il
any longa. Manf rehels have agnrent
ly hetn left unable to sultrln them-
selves.

ll may he that Renamo's srofdiers can
he irxJuced to give up the figfit with an
offer of food. Or, m in Angol4 ttte cd-
sis and further collape of order might
encourage soldiers on both sides to go
freelance and take what they can at gun-

Jnint.
Tlrc govemment can take cold com-

fort fiom Renamo's problems. lt has
won few friends among the m6ses for
i ts inabi l i ty to address the penil ing
famine that aid agencies estimate
threatens as many as thrcc millbn peo-
ple.

Even before the full ceasefire goes
into eff ict,  Renamo wants various
demands met. Earl ier protocols
resolved llre election issue. wilh a vote
due within one year of a ceasefirc. But
in lhe inlerim, the rebels wanl suspen-
sion of conslitutional arliclas permitting
the government to ban plitical prtie.s
that "disturb social harmony", and new
legislation reshicting arbitrary ane-st.

Over the nexl six weeks, lhe two
sides also have lo rqvrlve differerrces
over lhe mmprxiiion of a new national
army and the rcle of the once-Marxist
govemment's secret plice. Dhlakanta
has expre,ssed concern about mecha-
nisms kr prevenl violations of the cetse-
f i re .  l le  fears  the  government  w i l l
at lempt lo move Renamo out of the
arcas it conhols afier the ceasefirc.

Dhlakama has al.so voiced concetn

about where he will find the finarru*es
for a Jnlitical camJnign against a gov-
emment with re-sourcc-s at ib fingertiJn.

Tiny Rowland, chief executive of
British consorlium lonrho, may pro-
vide the answer. l-onrho has exlensive
interqsls in Mozambique and Rowland
has been paised by tnth sides for his
key role in bnrkering the pace deal by
helping lo ;rrsuade Chissano lo meet
Dhlakama. Whispers among the diplr>
mals at the meeting suf€est financial
glraranteas were offered to Renamo.

The diflerences over the issues slill trr
be settled are nol so wide as lo scuttle
the ceasefire, unless Dhlakama finds
his mmmanders and men either umvill-
ing or unable to enforce the ceasefire.
But if the Renamo leader is lmking for
a way oul of lhe ageemenl, lhe &nr is
still oJren.

Mozarnbique hesitates
onburningits bridges

VllN lhe Arnerir:an diplomats
who likened llenamo's forxJness
ftx slarrghtcr to that of the disci-
p l ined  Khmer  Rouge never

douhted thal most of Mozrmtrique's
rebels were more than a lcxrse mllec-
tion of hantlits.

1he roving guenillas proved invalu-
able in pursuing lht! Rinamo hierar-
chy's campaign of destabi l ising the
govcrnmenl hy wrecking lheir coun-
try's fragile inflastnrclure and terroris-
ing the civilian pop,rlatibn.

Ilut Renamo leade'r Alirnso Dhlaka-
ma's lack of direcl conlrol over his
IrrxrJn raises seiiou.{ dorirbrs ahout his
ahility to rein them in urider the cease-
fire agreed la.st week.

Urrder t lre prrrvisional accord
between Dh lakama and Pres ident
Joaguinr Chissano in Rome, a halt lo
the fighting will be called on October l,
provided a number of imJnrtant but
rcsolvahle diffeten:es are ironed out. lI
it hapr,pens, it will tring an end not ju.st
to  the  carnage t [a t  has  c la imed


